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MONEY MAKING MADE EASY 
Our plan saves you something on every purchase and thus 
makes your money go further, last longer, buy more than 
it will elsewhere. Cost you nothing to try us and we guar- 
antee that you will be pleased. 

Men and Women Wearables of all Kinds 

Ladies' Commencement Suits, 
Men's Clothing, 

Shoes and Other Things. 

MISSIONARY   RALLY   A   SPLENDID 

SUCCESS. 

s' Visit to  Waco  Does  Great 

Work. 

Tin> Missionary   Rally held  by  Dr. 

If M. Rains, corresponding secretary 

L the  Foreign   Christian   Missionary 

I Society in the chapel of Texas Chris- 

Uan University, Wednesday afternoon, 

n, vell attended   and  marked   with 

I great Interest  and   enthusiasm   along 

lalMionary lines. 

Dr. Rains, the  principal  speaker of 

moon, held the keen attention 

I of the audience  at  all  times  by his 

tototed sayings and enthusiastic spirit 

manifested throughout the rally. His 

introduction of the speakers and com- 

ments on the talks were responsible 

largely foi   the great  interest   in  the 

IJtrogiani us a whole. His address was 

i strong one, full of sympathy to his 

hork, and  !■ livered in his characteris- 

|tic iiggres l\■■  manner. 

In it he scored the churches of Tex- 

I is on their  failure  to increase  their 

try offi rlngis  in  the  paa!   five 

years, stating thai   Texas was lagging 

in a cause which was rapidly growing 

in other states.     If  Dr.  Rains  keeps 

lip his unwavering spirit in several 

tallies of this nature over this state 

ilarge Increase of the offering can be 

looked forward  to  from  the  brother- 

| nood in Texas. 

The devotional   exercises   were  led 

'■" C. P, Craig and after several mis- 

sionary songs were sung by the audi- 
1 wee, Prof, Ross responded to a five 

minute talk on "Money and Missions," 

followed by Frank Beach, on "Educa- 

tion and Missions," Rev. G. Uyle Smith, 

'">ve Com nlcatlve of Missions," A. 

•' founders, "Prayer and Missions," 

B«ter M. Halle, "What Women Have 

tone for Missions," Mrs. V, H. Mar- 

!nall, "What Missions Have Done for 

Women," and Dr. F. H. Marshall, "Mis 

sions As a Life Work. All of these 
,a|ks were directly to the point in hand 
and were strongly conducive of great 

strengtli in the Missionary convictions. 

Tnen followed the address of the oc- 

«Hon by Dr. Rains. 

Throughout the program musical 

•ambers were interspersed which add 
ea much to the success of the rally. 

"1« Ward sang a solo which bore on 

"' »fternoon'i theme and was warm- 
lv appreciated. The Glee Club assist- 

" ,n the choir  and also  rendered a 

missionary selection adding much to 

the enthusiastic spirit already preval- 

ent. Mrs. Page rendered an ap- 

preciated voluntary on the pipe-organ 

at the opening of the rally. 

The meeting was a wonderful suc- 

cess and great benefit! were received 

by everyone present which in the end 

doubtlessly means an increased inter- 

est in the missionary work in T. C. 

U. Extensive plans are being made 

along these lines for the future and 

T. C. U. expects to take an important 

pan in the missionary circle of Texas. 

\heady the University Church has 

pledged to support Dr. Marshall who 

will soon go to Norway to establish 

a Bible School. 

STUDENT     VOLUNTEER     CONVEN 

TION   AT   WACO. 

Recently Organized Association  Meets 

First at Baylor. 

The Student. Vo'upteer Movement 

of Texas met in its first annual con- 

vention at Baylor University last Sat- 

urday and Sunday. Delegates from 

University of Texas, southwestern 

University, Trinity University, Sim- 

mons College, Baylor University and 

Texas Christian University, were pres- 

ent. 

Mr. W. B. Pettus, Traveling Secre- 

tary- for the Volunteer Movement, and 

Miss Batchelder, soon to be State Or- 

ganizer for the Y. W. 0. A. in Texas, 

were in attendance, adding much in- 

terest and benefit to the meetings. 

Both of these speakers delivered 

strong addresses along lines condu- 

cive  of  str#Sfctb  in  missionary  work. 

OH Sunday evening permanent or- 

ganization was effected and the follow- 

ing officers were elected for the year: 

W. T Davis, Baylor, president; B. 

MaCune, S. W. U., J. G. Anderson, 

Trinity, W. B. Davis, Simmons Col- 

lege, vice-presidents; Miss Mercy Per- 

kins, T.  C.   V, secretary-treasurer. 

Plans wor.->.uade for extensive 

work during the coming year and great 

tPings are expected as a result of the 

Student  Volunteer Convention. 

S.    W.    U.    THE   VICTIM    OF    TWO 

SHUT-OUTS. 

Burnett    Twirls    Both,    Allowing    Six 

Hits—4-0, 2-U. 

The track-meet which was scheduled 

,,, |,(, |iuiied off on Carroll Athletic 

Field with Baylor today was cancelled 

l,v the Baylor team. The reasons 

given for the abandonment of the idea 

Of a dual track-meet are given in the 

excuse of sickness in the track-squad. 

Two shut-outs tell the result of Yar 

sily's invasion Into the land of the 

Sou'westerner's   Monday   and   Tile: day 

Varsity, by excellent work, secured 

four runs in iic nisi game and iwo in 

I lie  second. 

The team left Monday morning witli 

the usual line-up, and .1. It. Prissell 

and   Paul   Tyson  as   substitutes,   under 

the chaperonage of Pre*, W. B. Parks 

and Mr. T. 10. Shirley. They reached 

Georgetown handy  in lime to "limber 

up" before the contest. Regardless of 

this, however, an errorless game was 

played, every man getting Into line 

form and doing his pro rats of the sup 

port in a telling and satisfactory man- 

ner. 

The most remarkahle feature of the 

trip was Burnett's phenomenal work 

in the hox for T. C. U. He pitched 

both days, allowing five hits in the 

first game and only on; in the second. 

His work at all times was of a high 

order and not once did his powerful 

wing fail him in either struggle. 

Tarver, S. W. U.'s big pitcher, who 

did Ihe slab work Monday, twirled a 

good game, hacked by splendid sup- 

port, hut was not quite enough for 

Varsity's heavy hitters. 

In this game no one played with any 

degree of superiority, Inn every man 

on en hi . i earn ul< t»is '.. d luai woi " 

well, counting for strong support by 

both, Proctor and Mcl.ain have a 

double marked up to the.r credit. T. 

C. I' made no errors and S W. U. only 

one. 

The Score. 

T. C. U.— 

AB 

Clark, ss    3 

Gallaher,   if -I 

Bush,   3b 4 

Moulden,  c 4 

Kinnard, 2 b 1 

Procter,  cf 4 

Games, rt   4 

Shirley,   lb S 

Burnett,  p 4 

A.    MEN OXFORD 

■WS3.50 ■-« $4.00 
Styles and Qualities 

that you don't find in 
other stores. 

ILLER-CROSS CO 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 

FOURTH AND AUSTIN STREETS. 

The second contest played on Tues- 

day was naturally hard-fought and in- 

tensely interesting, following the pre 

vious well-played match, Harris made 

Pis tirst appearance In the box against 

T. C. U. and did some excellent work. 

Burnett kept up his good showing even 

gaining in this contest, allowing only 

one hit. 

This game was marred by only one 

error apiece and played out splendidly 

by both teams. Moulden had his heavy 

halting clothes on and gol a three-bag 

ger and also a double, Procter got an- 

other two-bagger In this game. Galla- 

her is credited with three singles—a 

line day's work. 

The   Score. 
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2 

0 

2 

0 
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0 
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College Clothes 
College Men, are, as a rule, 
particular about their at- 
tire They want BUIT8 that 
are DISTINCTIVE. We have 
them at 

$10, $12.50, $15 and up to $25 
OUR HAT DKPAKTMENRcon- 
tains all that is new and 
up-to date. 

WOOD BROS. & CO. 
422 Austin St. SI"" °< the Llon 

Total               84 9    27    11     0 

S.  W.   U — 

AB H    PO    A    E 

Wilson,  cf                    4 0       1      0      0 

Brown, 3b                   4 0      13     0 

Brewer,   lh                    4 0       8       10 

Tarver,   p                     4 12      4      0 

[sbell, c                      3 17      10 

Nettles,   ss                3 null 

Johnson, 2b     3 2     0     2    0 

ElliS,   rf                        3 0      0      0     0 

Mcl.ain,   If                  1-1      2      10 

Total                31 5 27 13      1 

Score  hy  innings— 

T.  C.   II.  4    0    0    0    0 0- 0 0    0—4 

g,  W.  U. 0    0    0     0    0 0 0 0    0—0 

Summary. 

Earned runs—T. C. U., 2. 

Two-base hits—Procter, Mcl.ain. 

Struck  out:—By   Burnett,  8;   Tarver 

r>. 
Pass   hall    lshell. 

Hit   hy  pitcher    Clark. 

liases OH hall Off Tarver, i\ off 

Burnett, 0. 

stolen bases—Burnett, 2: Games, 

Procter. Moulden, Gallaher. 

Time of game—i hour, twenty-five 

minutes. 

Umpire—Jones. 

T. C, IT — 

Clark,  ss 

Gallaher, if 

Bush,   3b 

Moulden,  c 

Kinnard   2b 

i roctej,  cf 

('allies,   rf 

Shirley, Lb 

Burnett,  p 

Total 

S.  W.  U — 

Wilson,   of 

Brown, 3b 

Brewer, lb 

Tarver,   If 

Nellies,  ss 

Johnson,  2b 

Mcl.ain.   c 

Harris, p 

Stanford,  rf 

AB     11    PO 

5      0      0 

5       3 

1 

AB 

.  3 

0 

0 

9 

4 

0 

\> 
12 

0 

9    27     11 

H    PO 

3 n II 

2 0 0 

2      0      0 

86     I Total 

Score  by   innings 

T. c, r. u   ii   i    IOOOO   0—2 

g, W. U. II    II   II    *i    "   0   "   "    "   " 

Summary. 

Blamed runs—2. 

Two-base hits   Moulden, Procter, 

Three-base hits-  Moulden. 

Sacrifice hit     Bush. 

Struck out Bj Burnett, 0; bj liar 

iis. L0, 

Base in halls off Burnett, I; off 

Harris,  1. 

Time of game One hour and twenty 

minutes. 

Umpire   Jones, 

The Game of the Season Wednesday. 

The most e>.citing and Interesting 

game of the eat on played on T, C. U. 

Athletic Field was pulhd 00 Wednes- 

day afternoon by Captain "Pete'' 

Wright's    league   aspirants    and    Cap 

lain Bailey's third-varsity hopefuls. 

The fact that Wright's wonders had 

not been seasoning up this spring gave 

some hope to the opponents but aftei 

the first lew innings of warm-up had 

i eo an pre\ lous i 

seemed to have fled. The way the 

"old leaguer.-,'' supported "Pete" and 

handled the stick was a model lesson 

to Varsity, Sr, The runs were piled 

up, a   pitcher  hatted     of the  i»>x. 

and   a   fear   lodged   in   the   breasts   of 

the monogram wean i 

Bui unaccustomed to so much exer 

lion  the leaders weakened and allow 

ed  the "thirders" to tie the score  in 

the ninth.    Despile the fuel  the supper 

bell   bad  rung  its last   time, the teams 

persistent) worked on, In the eleventh 

the "lown-piinip wonders" crossed the 

plate   twice   and   thought    that    put    B 

cinch   on   the   game,   but    Bailey's   men 

circled three times in ihe iwelflb and 

won the contest by a score of 16 to 16. 

Another    match     will     probably      be 

ma   e   (Ol   a   came   in   the   near  ( re 

it the Texas League manager  do not 

secure all of Manager |ie\ ins men, the 

same good  work  will  be  put  up by the 

'wonders." 

Games with Baylor  Next Week. 

Manager   Shirley   lias   arranged    lor 

two games with Baylor to be played at 

Katy   Park   on   Monday   and   'I in. day 

'Phis   will   close  the season   with   T.  C. 

C.   in   Waco,  all  other  games  being  in 

Waxabachie and College Station, and 

unusual  Interest  should   be shown  in 

bese games,   A huge attendance win 

stolen  bases   Carnes, Wilson, N j()>. ndp the   Uhletic Association out of 

,,1S. ''   be "hole." 

IT'S STRAW HAT TIME 
Wearing the old hot Derby or Soft Hat yet?   Or your last 
Summer Straw?    You're losing  money in either  case 
You'll buy a new one sooner or  later,  and the sooner you 
buy it the more wear  you'll get out of it.    We've every 
kind that's good. 

$1.00 to $5.00 or up through the Panamas to $10.00 

MATTHEWS BROTHERS 
"Tell-the-Truth  Clothiers." 
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STAFF: 

OORDOM li. HALL, Editor. 
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SUBSCRIPTION  I'KICE: 
Klfty Outs a Year, In Advance 

All  subscriptions  for  tin-  Skiff  and 

nil    i oiiiiiiiinlcatlona    reJii11 . •■    ID    busl 

affalrs HIIIJUIII IK   MDl  In the  bilHi- 

All lai iT.-,j   ),,  band   in 

oi Dtributloni   cm  all   subjects   of  ln- 

'  to I olleglatS -      .\.111r■ ■    all   mat 

publli atlon to the Bdltor. 

Entered   at  tin:   Waco  l'ostofflce  as 

'iid class mall matter. 

J    ft    Hll   |  ( ' 

Sanger Ready-to-Wear 

Garments for Men and Women j 

.ire the kinds that von put on and wear with 

satisfaction, knowing they are "right" ac- 
i Hilling   to fashions dictate in   style,   (it, and 

fahru s, 

PRICIO   ft)   WHIN    BUYING   IS   A   I'l.kASL Kh 

I SANGER BROTHERS:! 
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The Summer Session. 

immer seaalon  is fai i   becom 

! i.\ our collage  and unl 
i r.   To mo 

students  twelve   weeks   of    racatlon 

meai i ally twelve weeks of as 
forced Idleness which often proves to Studio:  511 
be demorallsini and weakening rather   
than recuperative In effect. Half of 

time given i" moderate itudj and 
the other naif to well obotan recre 
atlon, ain rei uli la ■ \ Igor of mind 

and body al the beginning of the tall 
inn which la Impossible aftei an 

entire summer of relaxal Ion. Twelve 
weeks of Idleness begets restlesaneas 
and often leads to dissipation and un- 
doing mentall) and physically. Of 
'■um '■ iiii does no) apply iii ,-,iudents 

who iiini healthful outdoor employ 
up in for the siiiiiincr. 

There  iH  another  reason  why  the 
i ummer    ei lion   Man  coma  to   nil   ■ 

Importsmi   plaoa   m  onr  aemea 
lionai  oeonoaay.    The  anergetie  stu- 
il'-ni   in   many   instances   may   shorten 

hiH college course ana year by attend 
int,- the summer session regularly, fot 
in tance, uppo e, as la T. C. i'.. I net 
iificcn aoura a week la the standard 
amount of wort for completing the col 

cow ' in four years, A ii111«> 

ring win show thai by taking six- 
teen to '■iKiit'-i'ii hours and attending 
three summer sessions the four years 
wort may be done in three yeai 

Tile summer term I i pecially help 
in) ami ins Itlng to I udents who have 

failed to make their credits during the 
'i,   ami   do   not   need   the 

tun time of another three or four 

month tei m Also those who have 

fallen behind in some line of work will 

find tin' summer seaalon just what 

oei 'i io bring up his bach wori<. 

1 here bould I" and will be an in 

' lag number or students in attend 

ance during  the summer sessions of 

U   Horn  jrear  to year as  the  ad 

vantages are  more thoughtfully  con 

Iden 'i 

The summer seaalon of 'or;  begins 

■ lone  I, ami  closes July   II.   TIIIH  must 

not   he oonfounded  with   the Central 

Texas Normal, conducted   In  the  'I'.  C 

I      huihluiKs .lune  l!i  i,, ,|i,|y  27.     The 

work and  organisation  of these  two 

 I    sre   entire!]   tndependenl   of 

■ ach  other.    However,  our  studenti 

will   he admitted   to  id,.   Summer   Nor' 

inai examinations i>y taking Paychol 
ami  School  stanagemenl   in   tin 

Normal, 

LEVINSKI'S MILLINERY PARLOR 
Is now open for  Spring and Summer  business, 

Finest Millinery at lowest orices. 

Levinski's Millinery Parlor 
OVIR liVINSKI'S JtWtLRY STOW 

If you want an Artistic  Picture made at an Artistic Studio 

Burdsal's is the Place 
Austin Street WACO, TEXAS 

was   held   recently   in   their   regular 

tnnual   eaalon.   A resoluUonwas 

offered that the university withdraw 

from Intercollegiate sports, and i'resi 

dent Jenkins was called on for his 

"pinion.      President    Jenkins   said    lie 

would prefer to make no recommen 

dationa,  hut   thai   the athletic teams 

had been a heavy financial burden on 

the institution; he was personally in 

favor Of athletics, The resolution was 

adopted   by   a   unanimous   vote. 

The chief reason for the ahold ion of 

competitive athletics in a litianelal 

one,   the  athletic  association   having 

hi HI a costly adjunct to the college, 

hut In addition Kentucky University 

athleUc managers have been at logger- 

hi ei i with the Kentucky Intercollegi- 

ate   Al SOClal ion   over   Hie   rules   which 

controlled the competitive games. 

K.   U.   Quits   Intercollegiate   Athletics. 

Kentucky   I'nlverslty  has withdrawn 

from   Hi''   ililercollecjato   athletic   ||,.I,I, 

A  meeting of the hoard of curators 

College   Men  as  Employees. 

The  value of college,  university  and 

technical school graduates as employ- 
: trongly   emphasized   by  Mr.   H. 

J.   Hapgood,   president   of   Hapgooda, 
in an article in the May Issue of SYS 

TBM, entitled "The Reserve of a Busi- 

ness," Education does not make the 

man,   he   says,   il   only   develops   him; 

hut   it  almost   Invariably enables the 

man of native ability to strike his 

rail   more ipilckly. 

Employers have lately come to real 

use thiK.   Experience lias taught them 

'hal the |„: i value is found In the 

young man who enters business a lit- 

tle later in life, hut with educational 

training and more mature Judgment, 

even    though   they pay  him   four or 

live   limes   the   salary   al    which   they 

used to start oflNsi boys, 

The   Bra)    point    to   lie    remembered 

in selecting young college men is that 

college training cannot make or un- 

make a man. If It Is the right sort 

of training he has. As the late Wil- 

liam R Harper, president of the Uni- 

versity of Chicago often said, "It is 

Intended primarily to develop in a man 

teni a tic   habits,   to   give    him   con 

trol of his inti llectual powers and to 

lit  him  In such a manner that  lie may 

be aide to direct them successfully In 

any   special   direction." 

A   man   with   native  ability   and   the 

capacity (or  work who has attended 

a good  college,  will  make a  first  CIIIMH 

employee,   provided   he   Is   fitted   for 

your particularly line of business. In 

a college or university, there are an 

many types of men as in the business 

world. Some of them are natural 

salesman, while others are lilted for 

detail, executive ol technical work and 

a careful choice is necessary to secure 

men wlio will make good. 

The value of college training of- 

ten comes mil in peculiar ways. A 

young   man   began   work   a  few  years 

tor a large Insurance ami real estate 

company, He was not of prepossess- 

ing appearance ami  on  this account 

and   because   his   references     (all     of 

i hem from eajlege professnin) laid 

such emphasis on the fact, that he bad 

specialised  in toeelga  languages and 
attained    high   rank   In   these   courses, 

He general manager came near re- 

fusing    his application,     But    as he 

needed   a   man   badly   lie   put   him   to 

work,  and  today  he  is glad  he  did  so. 

The   youag   man   started   as   filling 

clerk, getting out documents ami pa- 

pers need by different officers of the 

company. It wan BOOB discovered that 

when asked (or certain Information 

about a piece of real estate he could 

furnish 11 with surprising promptness 

and oil en without referring to the files. 

Finally, the reliability and remarkable 

scope of Ids memory attracted the at- 

tention of tl„. president and he was 

promoted. His French, Spaninb and 

German were of no use in the insur- 

ance business, imt the training gain- 

ed    in    mastering   these   language!)   1B 

worth several thousand dollars a year 
to   his  employers. 

TOM G. DILWORTH Subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primary 

Precinct No. 1, McLennan Co. 
<To Succeed Minor Moore) 

CANDIDATE  FOR THE OFFICE  OF 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LITERARY   SOCIETY   NOTES. 

Programs for May 7, 1906. 

WAI/TON. 
Music Miss   Stowers 

Reading Miss   Fyffe 
Violin  Sob, Miss  li.   Ratlin 

Selection Miss  Watts 
Music Mr.  vVigginton 
loin mil Mr.   (lallaher 

BHIHLBY, 
DevOl ional Mr.   M.  (i.  .Smith 
Music Miss  Mamie  Welch 

Reading Miss  llrown 
Music Miss Viva  Wlnn 
Paper Miss ktodena vVelcb 
Debate:     itc 'Solved,    thai    Bachelors 

should be Taxed.   Affirmative, Brie 
Mil toy;   III gstlvo, Banner PrisaeU. 

ADIMtAN. 
Music Miss Hannaford 
Paper 

Violin Solo 

Current  Kvents       
Masculine Philosophy 

Music 

Miss Andrews 

Mr.  llarwood 

Mr. Knight 

Miss Bailee 

Reading Miss   Douthltl 

BBS  Till':  THOMPSON   PUB. CO. 

tor employment during vacation. Waco 

Texas 

UNIVERSITY   DIRECTORY. 

Oratorical Association. 

Robert (i.   Williams, President. 

Win. I.. B, Shane, VIcclTesident. 

Miss Beatrice Tomlinson, Secretary 

Athletic  Association. 

Bonner Prizsell, President, 
J    I.. Clark, Secretary. 

Baseball  Team  '06. 

I). A. Shirley, Manager. 

li  ti   Knight, Assistant Manager 

II i'  Mouideii, Captain. 

Football  Team '06. 

T, I)   Oallaher, Captain. 
Press Association. 

Gordon B. Hall, President, 

Bonner Prlszsll, Vioe-President. 
Miss  Louise Andrews, Secretary. 

Horned Frog. 

C.  I'.  Craig, ICditor-in-diief. 

J. I-. Clark, Business Manager, 
Collegian. 

Bonner Priszell, Bdltor-in Chief, 
Robert  H.   Williams,   Business   Man- 

ager. 

The  Skiff. 

Gordon B. Hall, Bdltor, 
M. Cary Smith, Business Manager. 

Shirley   Literary  Society. 

M. <;. Smith, President, 

Miss Nora Armstrong, Secretary. 

Add-Ran Literary Society. 

II. C.  Mouideii, President. 

Miss  Willena Hannaford, Secretary. 

Walton  Literary  Society. 

Win.   Holland,   President. 

Miss   l.illie  Mayfleld, Secretary. 

Freshman Class. 

Noah   Perkins, President. 

J.  W. (iroom, Vice-president 

Miss  Beaa   Douthltt, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class. 

Bourn ,■  Kri/./.ell, President. 

Cordon B. Hall, Vice-President. 

Miss Beatrice Tomlinson, Secretary. 

Junior Class. 

Robert <;.  Williams, President. 

W. 0. Dallas, Vice-President. 

Miss  Mercy  Perkins, Secretary. 

Senior Class. 

Shirley Craves, President. 

Joe  I,. Clark, Vice-President. 

Miss Marnle Welch, Secretary. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Bonner Krizzell, President. 

Wm. M. I,emay, Viee-President. 

V. Oracle,  Secretary. 

Y.  W. C. A. 

Miss Zoe  Ratten, President. 
Miss  Lela Tomlinson, Secretary. 

Ministerial   Association. 

Win.   Lemay,   President, 

Howard   Dabhs,  Secretary. 

Prohibition  League. 

".   Dallas,  Presiding. \v 

Root   Highamith,  Vh    President 

Miss Zoe Hatten, Secretary. 

Glee Club. 

0, A. Asbmore, President. 

■I    f,   Klnnard,  Vice President. 

it. C. Canard, Treasurer. 

W   T.  Ha inner, Director. 

Dr. Ernest Boston 
Diseases of 

EYE,   EAR,   NOSE   AND  THR04T 

72-34  Provident Bu.ld.n, 
New Phone 919 

Hour.:   H2^ Waco  ^ 

Dr. F. G. Sory, Dentist 
407t/2   Austin" Street, 

waco, Texas. 

DR. M. F. HACERUP 
DENTIST 

Hoom 8 Chalmers Bui.dino,Four„,„niJA mtin 

DR. CHAMBERS 
DENTIST 

421!* AUSTIN  ST 
WACO, TEX»aJ 

TELEPHONE  CONNECTION 

Drink Bottle Dr. Pepper 
AND 

Circle A Soda 
ARTESIAN   MFG. AND  BOTTLING CO.I 

BUY   ICE   FROM 

GEYSER ICE Col 
SIDNEY   H.   BURROWS, 

Superintendent. 
Waco, Texas. 

THE MCCLELLAND HOTEL 
EUROPEAN. 

Ratea 50 Cents and Up. 

I. A.  DRYDEN & CO., Proprietors. 

Fourth  and  Austin  Sts., Waco, TexaiJ 
Waco,  Texas. 

GET  THE  HABIT 
of making your 
appointments at 

PESSELS ANAMANl 
405 Austin Streei. 

THE ROTAN GROCERY CO. 
Headquarters for 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY   GROCERIES I 

318-326 South Fifth Street, 
Waco, Texas. 

MAYER FLORIST 
Can f'nrniHh cut flowers 
plants and  floral  work 
on short notice. 

Phones 18. Office, 214 S. hiurlh St 

CITY OFFICIAL8. 

Young Men. 

II   C.   Moulden      Mayor 
('    »'■   Ofhlg         Judge 

C,  M.  Mulllcau    Attorney 
J   ''•  «BJi     Clerk 
H. U.  Knight   Marshal 
w-   "■   Hush  Deputy 

I..   W.   Proctor  Deputy 

Aldermen. 

Shirley Craven, Roy Howe, O.  Wal- 

aWe, A.  llarwood, L, Perkinaon, J. F. 

Klnnard, o.  Bureham,   and    H.    H. 

toales. 

The v.-ry bee) loda Watm in Wtaa 
Is   dlsp.'ns.'il   at   the   "Innovation"    at 

the OLD CORNER  DRUG STORE. 

WHAT   Wild,  rOTJ   DOT   See  W.  (). 

Dallas and he'll tell you where to make 

jaoo.oo.   Thut is big, but it's tin.. 

Citizens National Bank 
Capital  and  Surplus, $250,000. 

J. S. McUONIMiN, l'i' snl'-nt. 

I.. II. III.ACK,  Cashier. 

UNITED  STATES  DEPOSITORY. 

Harrison-Winchell  Barnes Co. 

MODERN HOME MAKERS 
Spe i,ilt,i«i  in   Home  Hani* in-   I l|r 

Chinai VUJ nlture and KiUib^n 
< 'onv. nieuci »' 

W A (j o ,   X ■ x A I ■ 

HILL BROS. & CO. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

Contract  Work a  Specialty. 

We employ only esperienoed Wl,rk 

mi'ii.    Work  absolutely guaranteed- 

Both phones 302. COS Austin St- 



BOGGESS Subject to Action of Democratic 

Primary 
Candidate for the Office of 

• ... No   I. McLennan County 

"""' T. .«'cc«.:d Minor Moo„, Justice of the Peace 

Why College Men  Succeed. 

B. HABER 
11...... trnn   will   foul I In-   ne\ 

Tho Up-to-date Men's Furnisher and Hatter 

Here y<»u will find the newest and up-to-date shirts, 

underwear and hats to .suit anybody, price* the lowest 

hittnadeto rneaeure at a grant any- 
bU1 mi'   <;ivo us a call. 

326 Austin Street. 
B. HABER 

LOCAL NEWS NOTES. 

JpflW ''■" 
j L. Buckley and  Mrs.  Willie Sim 

en  married lilHl s"",hiy ul'"M' 

Dl)„„ai the home of Mrs. I. A. Bio 

i 

pmediatelj tor Tanhoma 

„ Herring avenue.   Thny left 

Sow aboul your hair'.' if you are 

wtheWd rl h Dandruff, try atanthn's 
||ilr Tonic a dead shoi cure Call a! 

, ,, r Barber Stoop. Baaa Broa., 

proprietors. 

I ,..,11 upon  S.  I'. Smith for a nice, 

,,,,1,,-ilnie rig will he satisfying. 

Btudenti, when you need anything 

iN |hl. tollel line inspect our supply 

:i( „l:.,v articlei baton you buy. Get a 

Turkish bath and he a new man. St. 

QurlM Barber Shop.—Walter W 

Rove, Prop. 

Two more games ar« scheduled with 

Baylor to be played Monday and Tuea 

Kal ■   Park,    The Athletic As 

lodation i    i orely  In  need  of funds 

ami asks sou to remedy Its warn    by 

your attendance.    Do not  fall  to be 

rheae will be the last  garni i 

in Waco thil season. 

11. .1. Williams, across the campus, 

aandlea the beat fruit, candies, etc., 

that can be had. 

VACATION.   |40  per  moiilh  guarnii 

teed, See w  o Dallai for partioulan, 

Prof.   VV.   I!.   Parks  went   to Oeoi 

town   with   VaraltJ   Monday. 

.lust received full line of T, C. u. 

Fobs,   flag   Pins  and   Football   Fins. 

Xainan & Goldsmith. 

Commencement plans are about tin 

isheii ami an  announcement of same 

will  be made  at  an early date 

Why    not    have   some   class   names 

now'.' 

TO C. (7. satisfied will he a plea.sue 

ami to satisfy you will he my profit, 

anil  your pleasure.   Thompson's  I'hofo- 

graphs are a source of   pleaaure   to 

one's   self     and     admiration    to     his 

frienda, 

Mrs. I., n. Dreabach and son, Edgar, 

OtfNlCki i  on, Kansas, are visiting  Mrs 

Drwbach'i   sister,   Miss    M.    Quaaie 

Ward, m the University. 

Consult Dr. Hall, "The Bike Doc. 

tor." No cure, no pay, office with the 

Atniioiii Company. 

Delayed articlei for Y. VV. C, A. 

Bnaar, iter color picture frames 

ban ball deaigni are for sale in office 

"'•  K'   i Itrar;   also   plain   frames,   two 

I'M   water color  decoration. 

Stop! Look! Watches! Clocks and 

•Hrythlng in the jewerly line at Na- 

»»■ a Qoldsmlth'a. 

ll,:,i     Dad       The   baaeball    learn   has 

made 

'   bli   man   of   DM, 

"J   BUI i   measure   in    Kngllsh   I 

'  forty three.   Exchange. 

•Wythlng in the liasehall line can 

'"-' tad or The Ambold Co., sportin- 

<«l'l headquarters. 

■ktei   \i    iiuii,.,   acoompanied   the 

aaaball team to Georgetown Monday 

1 am ai the iama atand on Franklin 

•treed With   the  same  hlgh-clail  turn 

"lllK   8, p, smith. 

11 lx a noticeable fact thai the For! 
V"rl1' High BohOOl hoys who look 

"•"'.Vilnius In High! al the inlerschol 

"■''"' tracll meel held ill Waco Salur 

** wore the parole and while colors. 

""* COUld they help It'.' 

The I'niversity Glee Club has been 

called upon for a concert, to he given 

,n the City under the auspices of the 

y, \i. c. A. on the 18th of this month, 

Preparation! are being made for sev- 

eral   concerts   besides   Ibis  one   to   he 

■i.en in several other cttiei before 

i he cloi e of I he term, one will be 

given in the auditorium of T. C. U. 

pi i ceding   t be  commencement   enter 

i.iinmenls, on May 26th. 

Why go to Austin Street? J, A. Winn 

baa all l<lnds of delicacies and the 

best Cigars. 

\ir. T.   B.  Shirley   went  to George 

town  with   Varsity  Monday. 

The   latest   al   Thompson's  Studio. 

Before you leave for home, be sure 

u, call ai  Thompson's Studio and have 

,,,,,. of  those Sepia   I'lalniims   made. 

They    Will    be   a   source   of   conslanl 

pleasure,  both  to yourself and friends. 

for fruits, candies and fancy gro 

corns,  It,  .1.   Williams  can  please  you. 

Baaeball   Schedule. 

March    2t.    T.   C.      H.     vs.      Waco 

i ,eague  IS 8. 

March   80    T   C.     <'.    vs.    Waco 

League   8-4. 

April 2, T. C U. vs. Southwestern 

I niwrslty   at  Waco,  14-5. 

April u. -T. C, u. vs. Baylor at Katy 

Park, 6-0. 

April II. 'i <'■ U- vs. Austin Col 

lege, al Waco, 2 8. 

April 18. T. C. II. vs. A. & M. 

College,  al   Waco,  H. 

April 81 T C. 1'. vs. Trinity at 

Waco   12-0. 

April 84.   T. c. u. vs. Polytechnic 

in  Waco—11-8. 

April M   T, C. i'   vs. Baylor,  IM. 

April 87   T, C,  I', vs. Baylor,   M. 

April 80, May 1. T. 0. 0. vs. S. 

W    I' ,   at   Ceorgelown. 

May III-'- -T. C. V. vs. A. & M., 

;,l   OoUege   Station. 

May 21-81 T. 0. D. vs. Trinity, al 

Waxahachle. 

♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦< 

It   Is   the   iralned   mind   of   the   col- 

ll ga    man    Unit    gives    i be   employer 

confidence la him.   winn be Bnl hi 

his course at   the eulveralty, col 

oi   technical   school, iaj     Mr.  II.  .1. 

Hapgood pn aidenl of Hapg la, in a 

recent article in the Saturday Bven 

ing Pott, be may ha\e Little practical 

know ledge of business, bul he ha:, i be 

ability lo gel to Hie bottom Of thlngl, 

to  grasp  a   vasl   amouiil   of  detail,   to 

profit by his own misiahe:, ami learn 

how to achieve raaulta    lie .iocs nol 

Work blindly. Before In bus been al 

work very long he Know: exactly 

what part his duties plaj in Hie rou- 

tine of the business, ami  such know 

h dre  enables   bun  mil   only   in lib   his 

po II Ii HI  well  bul  in i row  Into some 

thing belter. He is a man who will 

be reaily for pi omol Ion winn, \ If n 

comes. 

Take   the   case   o|'   the   young  college 

man  who had a  clerical  position In the 

advertising department of one of the 

largest   department  stores   in   Penn 

aylvanla, When the advertising man 

Lger  suddenly  died one  day  there  was 

no man available tor his place, Bul 

ibe department muat bave a head, and 

as a temporary makeshift  the college 

man    was    allowed    lo    step    Into    the 

poi ii Ion. To the linns surprise t he 

work of the department    preparation 

Of copy, punhaae of space, and the 

like went on without B nitch. The 

college   man    had   been   quietly   lilting 

himself for this very opportunity, and 

after a month's trial he was appoint 

eii manager. 

Two young graduates of a New EOng 

land college began work lasl fall at 

ten dollars a week. Before many 

month! they decided that they were 

not gelling what they were worth 

and thai the thing to do was to go 

into business for Ihemselvs. So they 

scraped together B few thousand dol- 

lars ami bought, a magazine,    it  look 

JUBl six months to sink their money 

and find oul what they didn't know 

about business. II. was a bitter pill 

but they look it bravely, went back 

to I In ir old  posil ions, and earned  their 

promotion. 

This ambition to make money is an- 

other   reason    for   the    college   man's 

success.       lie    believes    the    world    owes 

him a large salary and sets out with a 

linn determination to oollecl the debt. 

When be finds oul that the only way 

lo gel ■ large salary is by starting 

al the bottom, working hard and earn 

ing It, be goes about bis task in thai 

way. A year old graduate Of Cornell 

says (nol in a boasting way) thai 

Within  three  years  he  will   In   earning 

$in,ooo a year.   Although this amount 

may   be  a   I rifle  large,   it   would   not   lie 

surprising to see hi  meaning (8,000, 

The fact  thai the young graduate's 

bead   is crammed  lull  of  theories  used 

to be a strong argument against him, 

Now    it.   is    used   in    his    favor.      Men 

who can devise theories and pui them 

IntO successful practice are ill ile 

inand. The vertical llling sysleni, the 

card ledger, Ihe loose leaf ledger - 

these and a bundled other ideas that 

have    worked    revolution    ill    business 

methods are the result of theorising, 

'|'|H.   college    man    has    the   ability    lo 

theorise developed to ■ remarkable 

degree,   AH be needs is the practical 

knowledge ami experience lo bring 

his  theories  down  to earth. 

SEE 

MITCHELL 
FOR 

SPRING 
SUITS | 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Texas Steam Laundry 
1527 South Filth Street. Telephone 159 

W.   I. WHITE.  Proprietor. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

j   WHEN YOU WANTA FIRST-CLASS MEAL   ♦ 
Served   in   find class  Style, go  I"  the ^ 

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT 
Special Attention Given to Short Orders and Lunches 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a 

THE ARTESIAN LAUNDRY 
PHONE 320 

121  South Fourth Street WACO, TEXAS 

Vandcrbilt University, Medical Departnent 
Requirement for admission High School diploma,^"^^jSed 
Literary graduates from recognized "stations £*£»■*«£■ 
standing " The course, which ^^^JS^gX^SSS, 
•essiona of seven months each.   Special att< ntu n g v » 
bed sid,. work and laboratories.    For further particulars aiiur.ss 

L. E. BURCH, M. D., Secretary, 
HO Eighth Avenue North, Nashville, 'Ic,,,. 

If   you   want   the   best   Jewelry   buy 

from Nainnii anil (iolriemitb. 

K.    IV   Smith   has   the   best    rig*   In 

Waco. 

Your attention is called to 

the Correspondence  Course 

OF THE 

SUCCESS 

SHORTHAND 
SCHOOL 

The course of Inslruction Is so skin 

fully arranged and the principle 

clearly explained and fully Illustrated 

as to be easily understood by the be 

giiiiier. II is a thoroughly practical 

borthand, bulll tor working pun, 

only,   with  every   Impractical   tl  

, iiminated.    The   mot I   expert   work. 

• an  be done wil.b iband, while 

,i ii I , easily learned ai ■ shorn,ami 

of limited capacity. 

A   band: nan,  Illustrated  proapectui 

 s for the asking. 

A CIGAR OF QUALITY 

McK's Bird Cigar, 5c 
IT IS A BIRD. 

SHORTHAND 

Thoroughly   Taught   My   Mail. 

The 20th  ' lentury  B)  tern, taught   by 

20th   Centurj   Methodi      Our  system 

and   mil I, I ruci Ion   are   | be 

lei expn 

Vddn 

EASLEY   SHORTHAND   SCHOOL, 

Waco,    I I 

The Oriental Restaurant 
lull 

LADIHS AND GENTLEMtN 

503 Austin Ave. 
Why    nol    in i 'i    i lonlh 

uiiiiii               on you   can   with   the 

'I hompaon I'ul loul b 

lib St. 

DR. MeCLAINS 

J. A. LORD, Principal, 

Rooms 6, 7 and 8, Mistrot  Building, 

WACO, TEXAS. 

Keeping Busy. 

Many    students    virtually     lose    the 

three monthi vacation in Idling awa) 

their   time al   home     in   Beptembei 

thei  return to i chool a Ith nol b 

i boa  tor the summer,   Everyone has 

a   chance   to   earn   enough    lo   pi .    toi 

the  uexl  year's   schooling   with  The 

Thompson  Publishing Co.   See  them 

,H   tOaVl   South   Fifth   St.,   Waco 

SANITARIUM 
This is the plai e to ;'o wii i 

e all patl 
;ii' I    CUl     I,    and    all    da: ; Bl    of 

cbroolc i urgical ami  private dli aa t 
are treated and cured 

The   t Ini i n   Lighl   and   x Raj 
,i ed  ini   i n ai menl  and examination 
ConaultalIon   Ii   frei ,    Write  t,,i 
Ii I report    Addi 

DR.   W.   A.   McCLAIN, 

801   N.   Fifth   St..   Waco,   Texas. 

"ONLY  THE   BEST" 

The bee! of everything can be bad 

at the <»id Corner Drug ■tors and will 
cost   you   no   more   than   questionable 

I'oods sold   by olhers. 

I AM THE MAN 10 GIVE YOU 
IHE BEST 

BUSINESS- EDUCATION »«». m ffm 
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY  AND ACADEMIC  DEPARTMENTS. 

•nt M.th.d,. BMI B„ld,n,, B..I T.nh.-..     SltND T0« HANDSOMK ILI.UST«ATr.D CATALOOUt. 

tMim^-jC'        sTT^r I Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas a 
(c*&rT4</' y^ty ?,V «u/' y«Ay ,,^*'" | r0by's Institute of Accounts, New York City 

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS-FOR   HIGH GRADE STUDENTS 

w/ r\ M »"Teaoh for little or nothing," "guarantee positions," 
We DO IMOt paj "railroad tare" or Indulgs In any fake propoaitlona. 

• v/      p.      give tbs moat iu at, thorough, practical and   valuable  busl 
WC     UO    i,ess education to be bad  in the   UNITED STATES. 



HIGH GRADE CLOTHING 
The kind of suits you'd feel comfortable In    feel you were making 

then tnere'i thai tatti 
i in knowing the price paid than you could buy 

i is. v. here 

$16.50 AND$|8.50 
DOUBLE   BREASTED   SACK   SUITS 
SINGLE    BREASTED    SACK    SUITS 

dinai II)    ell  al   |li  i0  and  $20 00     Thej 're   lulti 
i    thi   e price*    material, lii and  workmanship all 

hem 118.5(1 and 12  suit*. 

MISTROT'S 
UNIVERSITY CHURCH   BECOMES A 

LIVING  LINK. 

Dr. Marshall Goes to Norway, Support 

ed   by   T.  C.   U. 

\in.HI  the lii- i  of i be «Inter term, 

tlic ry (lommittee of the Cbria 

tlan Endi avor wai called together and 

dl cu ed in regard to the 

i nlvei ii church becoming a ii\ Ing 

link, thai is. to support Iti own mis 

■lonary on the foreign  Held.    To the 

mlttee the  prospi cl    eel I   ri rj 

favorable.   The matter waa presented 

at the nexl Endeavor meeting, ii being 

principal subject of the afternoon, 

The plan as though) out by the com 

mlttee waa to gel one hundred people 

among  the atudenti and  faculty,  (or 

the church In general)  to pledgi 

n a year for the aupporl of a ml 

alonai y, thia amount culminating to the 

in' salary "f a missionary as paid 

bj the Foreign Mis Ion Board of the 

Christian church. Over two hundred 

uoiiars was pledged that afternoon ami 

Hi" interest ami pledget have In 

creased, 

Blnce the plan has been formed, and 

the work regulated, it was learned thai 

mi' "i ih" teachers of the univen Itj 

in' i' ii Marshall, with his wife and 

little girl, has been appointed as mis- 

simian in Norway, where be «iii 

found a Bible school. And now we are 

all Hie more enthused over our project. 

The idea at once was suggested thai 

we support Dr, Marshall This sugges- 

iIon proved in meet favor with all and 

Dr. Marshall will go as a missionary 

in Norway supported by the T. c. u. 

church, 

This is i.in ni ihe best moves that 

the University church could have mail.. 

With "in- own mlsslonar] mi the Held 

our Interests in  is win naturally 

Increase,   in-.  Marshall's letters    will 

probably be read   n chape] as are the 

letters   written    by   the     missionaries 

■ in from Inak,. University, A church 

that   is  ma   supporting  al   least   one 

missionary is either way  behind the 

or em Irelj   dead.     We  are  more 
1' an   ::lad   thai    our  Church    has   been 

I   up,     In   1 wo ni'  I lire.,   years   we 

may be supporting three <>r four mis 
1 naries,    Lei  us hope ibat  this may 

■'   the   ease. —P. 

SHERWOOD'S   VISIT   TO   T.  C.   U. 

Ready for Business 

ami dressed to capture It, the modern 
young  man   well   Knows  the  wonderful 
advantages of a pleasing ext< rlor.   it 
is the Correct dresser who is ll very 
day    winner    In commercial   circles. 
Success lias no welcome for Hie slov- 
i nly attired man. The back seal or 
all for bis, all Ibe time. If you would 
be properly garbed lei us attend to 
the details  lor you.   Suits  l.V | 

Bland Tailoring Co. 
The Big Merchant Tailors. 

School    Boys    10','    off. 

Two   Excellent   Recitals   Given  Thurs- 

day. 

'Ibe best recitals iii musical circles 

ever held in Texas Christian Univer- 

sity were given by Prof. Sherwood 

ol Chicago, on bis visit lo Waco Thurs- 

n:i. May '■'.. Perhaps no musical event 

has ever been enjoyed and appreciat- 

ed here as Sherwood's performance 

this   Week. 

On Thursday afternoon this eminent 

performer  and   artist, save  a lecture 

recital in which i aplaJned bis me 

i bods of interpretation, phrasing and 

development of technique. This di- 

\er Ion togetin r with the musical num 

bets was both wonderful ami remark- 

able and was appreciated as a rare 

treat to the music lovers present   The 

Critics    present    pronounce      Sherwood 

as a wonder ami marvel in his un- 

precedented success as America's great 

performer, ant bor ami unrivalled toach- 

ei of music. His phrasing', Interpreta- 

tion and technique slump him as a 

leader,    rarely    lo   be   excelled,   in    bis 

profession. 

The evening's performance was large 

i.v  attended   by   students  and  people 

Horn the city, Selections from the 

world's greatest musicians and from 

ike performer himself were rendered 

bj    Sherwood.    The   program   follows: 

Prelude from "Btudes Poesies," Hai>- 

erbier. 

Organ Pugue in i>. Quilmant. (Ar- 

ranged for piano by Mme. Rive-King, 

dedicated to Mr. Sherwood. I 

Prelude in I! Dal minor, Bach, (From 

Weil Tempered Clavichord.) 

Rhapsodic in (1 minor, Op. 7!), by 

Brahms. 

Btude on  False N'oies,  Rubinstein. 

last Donate for piano in C minor, 

op. in, Beethoven, Maestoso-AUegro 

(Armletta) Adagio tnolto semplice Can- 

tablra, 

Maiden's Wish (Polish Bong), Chop- 

in-l.iszt.   (Sherwood 1'aull   Edition.) 

Preludes, Op. 2X in C, A, B Mat mi- 

nor, I' and 11 minor, Chopin. 

"Bxhileratlon,"    Op.    14—Wm.-   II. 

Ski rw ood. 

"Btbelinda," Op. 11 Wm. H. Sher- 

wood. 

"Witches   I lance"    B.   A.   McDowell. 

"Dialogue," Op. 72, Tschaikowski. 

I'uusl Waltz,   GOUnod-LlBSt 

Berceuse   (Cradle Bong), Chopin. 

Hark, llarl< the Lark, Schubert-Liszt. 

Polonaise in B, Liszt. 

The Song of the Grid. 

With  hair quite frowsy and   ! 

C nut plastered  from ear to ear. 

The student itand  on the football Held 

In   panoply   grim  and  QUW i 

Push! Push! rush: 

Though shoulders and bead may swell, 

i el iii i vim t jubilant pitch 

lb-  bellows  this awful yell 

Rah!  rah '   rah! 

ilies jusi  received ■ punch i 

Sis'     boom      bah 

(Oh, my, he's under the bunch i 

It's oh- for a football game 

To fooale a phiz pellmell; 

Though lens may be broken and lame 

Welleli:     |    yell   C ill! 

Shove!     si:   i . e!    sllOVe! 

Till the  brain  begins to swim 

Kick!   kick'   kick! 

Till iinjointeii is every limb 

Face  and  linger.-   and  head 

Head   and   angers  and  face 

Are  awfully   briii i d,  contused   and 

bunged 

in every conoehable placi 

0, girls with college beans, 

0 men with studious hoys, 

Gel out in the Held and help along 

The raucous austere noli e 

Hah!   rah!   rah! 

On  brain  and  muscle rely, 

From   Vale  we  hail  and   home   we'll 

sal 

with victory for Bll 

Bui  why   do they kick that man? 

They're dancing upon his chest; 

See! They're bringing a stretcher now, 

Laying him on to rest- 

Laying him on to rest. 

Because they've pummeled his neck 

And   lo,   they're   tearing   that   man 

apart.— 

i reckon he's a wreck. 

Boom,  boom, boom! 

The energy never lags. 

Ta-rum!  ta-runi!  ta-ooni! 

The  ardency  never  Mags 

Zizz-zoo! Go-bung! ta-roo! 

Go whack!  go  whack!   niger! 

Were Princeton, Princeton, Princeton 
boys, 

Hood old Princeton!  Tiger! 

To the Incoming Staff of the 

Collegian, Skiff and Horned Frog; 

He have endeavored to serve the outgoing Staff of 

these Journals faithfully and promptly in printing the 

publications of Texas Christian University. We haw- 

purchased much new material for these journals, and 

believe we have been successful in delivering the best 

looking papers in the South (so we are informed by 

those in charge o( the publications.) We will be still 

better equipped by next season. 1| At the present 

writing there is no office in Waco which can duplicate 

the class of work we arc turning out, so don't waste 

your time hunting a cheap printer, but come to see us 

and make your contracts before you leave for home 

and then be ready for business when schools opens up 

in September. 

I    C   HILL & COMPANY 
J»    <J»   I  ■ 116-118 SOUTH FIFTH STREET 

If you want to please her take her a 

bos  ol  AllegretU's  Chocolate  Creams.  ONE   CENT    U/A'J'"™. 5ACH 

I'lie   original,   always    fresh,    at   the 

OLD CORNER  DRUG  STORE. 

NOTICE. $40.00 per month to any 

man who is not afraid of work during 

vacation. The Thompson Publishing 

Co. 

WAY VIA THE 

A   PREPS    RHAPSODY. 

My  Quitting  of the   Plains. 

Soon I am to quit the Plains, 

Back   to them to come never. 

Ii  makes no difference if it shines or 
rains, 

Away   front   i In in   I   shall   stay  for- 

ever. 

Ii  was  here thai  I came 

So long ago thai  I have lost trace 

01 the small ciiy's name 

From   which I came to this place. 

Mere   while  lo   the   yearling   I   drew 

near; 

Around   his   neck   would   throw   my 

rope, 

When   after il   my  bronco weary 

Drew up to it In a lope. 

tad here I used to roam 

Aimb ssly up mid down  the  range 

With ihe chuck-wagon for a home 

Upon a mount of horses the mange 

unknown   in  ihem. 

Ami camping while upon the trail 

By  the  water's side we lay 

Where we could hoar the coyote's wail 

And   the.   night horse's  neigh, 

Now the cowboy's life I hate to quit— 

Nothing lo  do  but ride- 

Never bothering about wit; 

■t   was   just   like   drifting   with   the 
tide. 

Hut   this  life  i must C1|t  8nort 

Because here comes the nester 

Who   everyone recognizes   as   a   seed 
wart, 

T. & N. 0. R. R. 
TO THE 

To push the punchers on west. 

To Montana my comrades have went, 

Hut follow them  I  will not do, 

So lo a  different  trade I  will  be bent 

And    in    my   prayers   remember   T. 

C.   U. 

A   COWBOY. 

The Girl that Rides the Plow. 

Ye city belles that, stand and prim 

Before  the glass each day. 

And try  to put  some color where 

The bloom has fled away 

Behind   your country  cousin's  charms 

Mui at   her freshness bow, 

The morning kisses her lips red 

While riding father's plow. 

I  saw  her drive Ihe team afield 

And mount the iron seat 

As lithe as any kitten  when 

It springs with cushioned feet. 

The city miss with lazy yawn, 

And  marble face and  brow, 

Was sleeping off the last night's dance 

While Ceres rode the plow. 

The one is like a flower thai grows 

Within  a  sunless  room, 

Tbe other drinks Cod's morning air 

Thai  gives the richer bloom. 

Tin. one may pound the strident keys 

Ami bellow like a cow, 

The   other   sings   the   World's   bread- 

song 

The  while she rides  the  plow. 

When  fashion's gilded  race  is run, 

Ami  time has left his scars 

On  powdered  beauty  that once  shone 

i.ike Meteoric stars, 

Then  who  will press her painted lips 

Or  breathe  Ihe   lover's  vow, 

iVhlle summer tints with rosy blush 

Tbe girl  that, rides the plow? 

Eugene Ceoor,  Forest City, la. 

United Confederate 

Veterans Reunion 

NEW ORLEANS. APR. 25 to 27 

TICKETS ON SALE  APRIL 22, 23, 24 

RETURN   LIMIT:   MAY   7,   1906. 

Fir further information sak your agent! 

JOS. HELLEN,  Gen.   Pass. Agent, 

HOTSTON,  TEXAS. 

UNCLE SAM SHOE SHOP 
W 1   !■ .class 
repairing. :: New 
shoes sold and old 
shoes resoled. 

OLD PHONE 
992-2 r 

CHRIS KEMENDO 
PIMP. 

119Franklin St 
WACO, TKX. 

THORNS    AMONG    THE    FLOWERS. 
'Vll>   '■ ii   ia life's sunny hours, 

When  ev'ry thing seems  bright and 

There's always thorns among the Mow- 
ers, 

And  sorrow strewn along our way? 

When life seems gilded with ihe rays 
<»f      sunlight's       brightest      golden 

gleams, 
Oh, why should sorrow cross our ways 

And     spoil     for     M|    life.s    happy 
dreams? 

When honor, virtue, truth and right 
Are struggling hard to win the day' 

Oh.  why   should   sin,   in   all   ils  blight' 
'"■'"lie  crushing     down    within    our 

way? 
Al1'   well.   »«   may   not   understand 

The   myslery of  this  life  of ours, 
Hut,  when   we reach  that  better land, 

There'll   be no   thorns   among   the 
flowers, 

THE 

Palace Barber Shop 
IS LOCATED ON 6th.AND AUSTIN 

T. C. U. STUDENTS WELCOME 

S. L McFARLAND. Prop. 

The  popularity  of the old Comer 

Inn.:-', Store has made an increased 

telephone s< rvice necessary- F°ur 

phones. Ring Bell 57 or 157. Indepen- 

'lent  :>7 or 545. 
THE   OLD   CORNER. 

JOHN   C.   LEES 
UNDERTAKER. 

214   South   Fourth   Street. 

Both Phones 99. 

TRY  A   I.ITT1.K 

Benzoin and Almond 
for your face and hands these I rusty 
mornings — keeps them smoothe and 
nice. Made by 

The Provident Drug Co. 
\Z\ South Fourth Street. 

C0TRELL 
and LEONARD 
ALBANY, N.V. 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
For the American 

Universities 

PERCY WHITAKER. 

Southern   Rtpre»'n»» 


